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Stage 1: Audit
Perform an Audit of the organization’s occupational risk and wellness programs on an annual basis as an initial e�ort and as part 
of a Continuous Improvement Program.

Conducting a full Audit is key in determining improvements required for an organization’s occupational health and safety policies, 
occupational and non-occupational absences, training and programs. 

The Audit should also review and assess the processes behind an organization’s Management OHS Responsibility System and how 
management builds, approves, implements, and communicates policies and programs.  

Stage 2: Define & Identify
Based on the Audit results, the organization should identify the areas of weak to nil compliance and medium to high risk gaps.

These may include a high number of absences, poor hazard controls, provincial regulatory compliance gaps, etc.  

Planning a strategy to mitigate and improve these Audit concerns should be done quickly and it should ‘tackle’ those greater 
risk gaps-first.
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Stage 3: Stakeholder Buy In
Engage all levels of the organization to ensure everyone has an opportunity to ‘weigh in’ and provide valuable feedback and ultimately 
approval of the strategy on updating and improving the identified programs, policies and processes. 

The organization’s Management and Internal Responsibility System should be updated to ensure alignment with the above strategies. 

Stage 4: Design & Develop
The organization must commit to updating/ developing its policies, programs and processes to bridge the Audit gaps, meet regulatory 
and contractual requirements and achieve the Audit strategies’ goals and timelines. 

Flexibility during this stage is important as minor to moderate adjustments can work toward achieving a more dynamic and robust 
final result. 

Stage 5: Train & Implement
Ensuring the final drafts of the policies and programs are trained accurately, properly and in a timely manner. 

Training should be completed by competent and knowledgeable sta� or external consultants and individual employee/management 
training sign-o�s obtained. 

The revised programs and policies must then be implemented and vetted for adherence and accuracy of reducing/eliminating the 
Audit gaps and remaining compliant with the relevant regulations.

Stage 7: Assess & Continuously Improve
Safety adherence must be continually reinforced, and processes/programs improved.

Performing an end of year OHS Audit and Trends Analysis on key KPI measures including compliance with policies/programs, 
incidences and frequency/severity statistics to name a few can achieve improvements year over year. 

These e�orts if done well and on a timely basis would lead to a positive return on investment (ROI) and the organization's bottom line.

Stage 6: Monitor, Encourage & Enforce
Organizations should monitor compliance across their divisions through various campaigns including orientation/refresher testing, 
spot checks/inspections as well as responses to incidences and government enforcement notices. 

Encouraging employees on proven compliance e�orts could include awards and recognition to promote high level performance and 
lead to improved health and safety performance. 

In contrast, it is imperative that organizations address non-compliance with the policies, programs and regulations through the use 
of enforcement tools including progressive discipline, sanctions, re-training, etc. 

Ongoing monitoring of performance through the given year should be part of an organization’s health and safety program to 
encourage sustained compliance.
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Contact Details
For more information or guidance on how Crawford can help your organization 
improve its occupational health and reduce its risks, please contact: 
Barbara.Staring@crawco.ca or Victoria.Hanson@crawco.ca 

 

About Crawford & Company®

For over 75 years, Crawford has solved the world’s claims handling challenges and helped 
businesses keep their focus where it belongs – on people. 

9,000 employees  |  50,000 field resources  |  70 countries  |  $18B+ claims managed annually
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